The fate of the primary diploid population during spontaneous transformation of growth factor-supplemented murine cell cultures.
Primary cultures derived from lung and renal tissue of the newborn harvest mouse (Micromys minutus) were serially passaged in media supplemented with epidermal growth factor, hydrocortisone, transferrin, insulin, and triiodothyronine. Although these growth factor supplements eliminated the growth crisis commonly encountered during the initial stages of murine primary cultures, the original diploid cell fraction clearly underwent such a "crisis"; the truly diploid cells invariably disappeared as these cultures reached 20 to 40 population doublings. They were replaced, either gradually or precipitously, by various heteroploid cell fractions. In three of four independent cultures, these "established" cells were hypotetraploid and appeared to be derived from a small number of progenitors already present during the very early (precrisis) culture stages. In contrast to rather frequent DNA changes displayed by clones and subclones derived from the various heteroploid cell lineages, the predominant components of the established mass cultures displayed a highly constant DNA fluorescence pattern. Our results suggest that primary murine cell cultures develop heteroploid cell lineages even if the initial growth crisis is mitigated by growth factor supplements. These heteroploid cells appear to respond more efficiently to stimulation by various growth factors than the primary diploid cell population.